2016 Tournament Recap
June 26, 2016
WBT Members,
Tournament #2 wrapped up today, a windy but nice summer day on North and South Center Lakes.
Congratulations to Gunnar Meger and Sam Blundell of the Trailer Park Buoys for taking 1st place
today with 20.00 lbs! They also caught the big bass, a 5.80 pounder and are awarded with the Clam
Outdoors / Polar Technology Big Bass Award!
This was our 2nd time being at North and South Center, the last time was July 14, 2013, of note:
· 2016 Total weight 159.85 lbs vs 160.05 lbs in 2013 however this year we had 2 less boats
(meaning bigger fish caught),
· 2016 average bass size 2.664 lbs vs 2.286 lbs in 2013,
· 2016 average team bag 13.32 lbs vs 11.43 lbs in 2013,
· Flippin' Ain't Easy caught the 2nd big bass both times we have fished it (5.40 lb today and a
4.5 lber in 2013),
· The 5.80 lb big bass was the 3rd highest in WBT history.
Attached are the results, WBT History and a picture of the results board. Post weigh-in it was
determined that Flippin' Ain't Easy had a dead bass; this moved their weight from 15.35 to 14.85
with a 1/2 lb penalty. This did not change the order of their 2nd place finish.
Pictures and results are also posted on the Walser Bass Tour Facebook page by Jesse Larson. Send
him and I any pictures from the weekend and he can get them loaded to the album out there as
well. I will be looking to send pictures to PBR and Lewis & Wright Bass Technologies.
Next Up: Clearwater Lake on Sunday, July 10th. I will be sending out a separate email highlighting
the blast off order and tourney details.
Thank You to Our Sponsors!
Clam Outdoors for providing the big bass award. Pabst Blue Ribbon for the refreshments. Lastly
to Lewis & Wright Bass Technologies for providing the hand poured craws in the dark colors
perfect for these lakes! Please go out to their sites, like them on Facebook and tag their products in
your fishing posts.
Congrats to the Trailer Park Buoys on their victory and early team points lead -- it's a long season
still and can be anyone's to win!
Jim Krocak
WBT Tournament Director

